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Scenes at Olive Tent and at Baptizing
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Great ("ow,l assembled in front of the tHit at Forest H:ll just before starting for the baptiz : ng at Host Mill. The meeting conducted byEvangelist Willie Laurel Olive, continued here for more than six weeks. Photographs by Boyd W. (ox

Iho following m the scone at the baptizing at Host Mill, the persons shown being candidates for baptism.
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‘ABARRIS REPUBLICANS
NAME COUNTY TICKET;

HEAR STATE CHAIRMAN

bis talk to an outline of the State
plan of organization, laying special
emphasis on the need of organization
and co-operation. He said he had
fixed his present goal ns 240,000 Re-
publican votes jo> the fall, predicting
that if that many persons vote the
Republican ticket J. J. Hayes will
be sent to the Senate, O. F. Poole to
Congress and Republicans elected to
office in at least sixty counties in the
state.
' “To get tuts vote,’’ Chairman Jack-
son said, “we are asking n 20 per
cent, increase in the Republican vote
in every county in the state. To get
this increase we must have syste-
matic organization and whole-hearted
co-operation.” It was then he ex-
plained that the State has been di-
vided into two districts, eastern and
western, each county into township
groups and each township group into
precinct groups.

“All of the groups arc separate
units working for a specific purpose.”
he said, “but eo-operating all along
the line.”

Mr. Jackson intimated that the
Democrats of the State owe their
past success to underhand methods at
the polls. “We can eahhy the State
if we get a fair chance," he salll, “and
t’je only way to get that chance is to

so familiarize ourselves with the reg-
istration books that we can challenge
the vote of every one not eligible to
vote.” 111 this connection be urged
the various workers to study tbe reg-
istration books, see that -the party
voters are registered and then see that
they vote.

Further along in- his talk Chairman
Jackson made another charge against
the Democrats.when he said he had
been about the. State and was greatly
encouraged at what he had seen, add-
ing; “Mr. Poole, I am certain if yon
get a fair count and our people chal-
lenge those not entitled to vote, you
will go to Congress.”

Under the plan of organization for
for each county. Chairman Jackson
said, there will be a township commit-
tee and chairman and a precinct com-
mittee and chairman, the latter com-
mittee to be composed of three ormftre
members. Each precinct, he said,
should have 25 wdrkers.

He explained further that State
headquarters are to be moved soon to
Greensboro and that lie was sending
a letter to every Republican in the

State. He added that by 1928 he
hoped to have a card index of every

Republican in the stnte and the names
of every prospective Republican and
the date lie would become of age.

Mr. Jackson went to Morgnnton
from Concord.

The following wore named on tbe
county executive committee, there be-
ing two persons from each township:

IV. Ed Harris. Mrs. Jake Tucker,

W. G. Alilson, C. D. Blackwelder.
Miss Carrie Emerson, J. L, Johnson,
Mrs. IV. L. Yost, E. E. Lady, Mrs.
P. It. Blackwelder, W. E. Kluttz,

Mrs. W. A. Sifford, E. A. Cruze, D.
W. Barringer, Mrs. C. L. Earnliarßt,
Guy Fisher, Miss Edith Moose, M. F.
Crayton, Mrs. J. Q. Kluttz. Sam Mc-
Curdy, Mrs. J. G. Black. C#C. Cox,
C. D. McDonald, Dr. T. N. Spencer
and Mrs. H. S. Williams.

Precinct 3, No. i township a,nd
Precinct 2. Ward One, were not rep-
resented at the convention, and fe-
male voters were conspicuous by their

absence.

K (Continued from Page Onei
w\-ns unable to get across t'.ie peace
¦enns he sought.
> In this connection the speaker
lauded the lute President. Harding and
paid a glowing tribute to President
IPoolhlge, but the delegates failed to
'applaud. The tirst hand-clapping
came a few seconds later when -he
said there would have been no war
fill Theodore Roosevelt been elected
instead of Wootjrow Wilson. “If
Teddy Roosevelt had waved his ‘big
stick’ at fire kaiser, submarines would
not have been used by the Hermans,"
he said. It was then that he got his
first applause.

Chairman Jackson devoted most of

RE-SALE OF REAL ESTATE BY

EXECUTOR.
Under authority given in the will of

John Wallace, deceased, the under-
signed executor will otter for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Concord. N. C.,
at 12 o’clock M on Monday the 13th
day of September. 1926, the following
described reul (-state:

Lying and being in Ward No. 4 of
the City of Concord, adjoining the
lands of S. C. Roger and others, being
lot No. 35 the Map of Coleburg as
surveyed a I^platted by Q. E. Smith,

a copy of which plot is filed in the
Register’s office for Cabarrus County,
and being on the West side of Tourna-
ment street, beginning at a stake, Dr.
Lord's corner, and runs thence with
his line S. 77 1-2 W. 122 feet to a
stake, a corner of Dr. Lord, Charity
Hall and lot No. 50; thence with the
line of lot No. 50. N. 3 1-2 E. 42 feet
to a stake, a corner of lots Nos. 50,
49 and 34; thence with the line of lot
No. 34 N. 74 E. 125. feet, to a stake
on Tournament Street, a corner of Lot
No. 34; thence with Tournament
Street, S. 3 1-2 W. 50 feet to the be-
ginning. Same being the lot convoy-
ad by John M. Hendrix. Trustee, to
Ajm Wallace, April 29th. 1915, re-
coiled in Book 82, page 128.

Bidding will start at $556.50.
This August 28th, 1920.

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY,

Executor of John Wallace, Dec’d.
30-lt wk-2wks.

MONTGOMERY MAN IS
FLOGGED BY B^ND

Taken Out By Robed and Hooded
Men—Band Then Orders Turner
Blake and Family Off.
Aeheville, Aug. 28.—From Troy,

county scat of Montgomery county,
comes news of tbe flogging Fridny
night of last week of Carcnce
Hogan, white man, who lives about

1 two miles from the town. According
Ito information received here, four or
'five cars .drove into Troy nbout 8
'o’clock Friday night, the occupants

I clothed in robe and mask. The cars
proceeded to the courthouse where
the entire bund was mobilized uml
then left for Hogan’s home. Several'
curious people followed the cars for j
some distance, but were warned by'

leaders of the band to return home
or suffer the consequence of their.j
acta.
' Reaching Hogan's home, some of!

the members of the masked band
called Hogan out of bed to the door,
on pretext of getting him to help ex-
tricate a car from the mud. When
the door was opened, several of the
masked ' men entered the house nnd
took Hogan out by force amid the
screams of his excited' wife nnd chil- j
dren and the prote t» of his aged
Hogan was carried to Vestal school-
house where he was whipped with a
leather strap. After the whipping,
Hogan was carried back home, but l
not until he had promised under
threat of a pistol to mend his con-
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Aftter taking Hogan back home,
the masked band proceeded to the
home of Turner Blake, a short dis-
tance from the Hogan home, gained
entrance in some manner and warn-
ed the Blakes that their presence ill
the community was no longer de-

sired, nnd gave them a limited time
to move out.

The masked band, after visiting
the Blake home, again returned and
gathered around the courthouse in
Troy) aml(,remained fdr some time be-
fore driving out of town. Several of
the men are said to have been recog-
nized, but 110 effort was made by of-
ficers of the law to take a hand in
the matter.
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“lara Bow and Donald Keith in “The Plastic Age.” a Preferred Picture
At The Concord Theatre Today and Tomorrow

Automobile Safety in One Finger

Thiscar isfitted with the new-. VACUUM GEAR SHIFT
IT'S AUTOMATIC

Hogan is said to have received a
threatening letter, some two weeks
prior to the whipping, bearing the
initials "K. K. K.,” but was inclined
to believe it was the work of certain
persons unfriendly to him and not

that of the klan.

Ira Vail, national dirt-track champion, demonstrating the new safety
vacuum gear shift to Harry Hartz, winner of the 12Q mile race at Speed-
way, N. J., and to racing drivers and ofliciala. Left to right: E. L. Thomp-
son, Chairman Contest Committee, A.A.A., Fred Wagner, starter at the
big races, Ira Vail and Harry Hartz.

M. 11. MENZIES VICTIM
OF BANDIT ON HIGHWAY

AFTER four years of rigid test
an important safety device for

• automobiles has been perfect-
ed in the vacuum gear shift which
makes the shifting of gears as
simple as retarding the spark. By
the use of a partial vacuum ob-
tained from the engine all faults of
electrical, mechanical and magnetic
gear shifts are avoided.

For beginners and those nervous
when driving in traffic the vacuum
gear shift removes their great han-
dicap since no complicated coordin- vation of leg and arm movements is
necessary. The full braking power
of the engine may be used descend-
ing steep dangerous grades. Left
hand turns and stopping and start-
ing in dense traffic becomes a simple
question of moving one finger.

The gears can be shifted by this
finger without taking either hand
from the wheel. It is onlynecessary
to move the speed selector just un-
der the rim of the wheel and then
throw out the clutch as usual. Aspecial latch makes it impassible to

Bloodhounds Hunt For Highway
Robber Holding Up Mountain Man.

Asheville. Aug. 25. —Bloodhounds
from Asheville were called early this
morning to Connelly Springs, where
search for the highwayman who
waylaid M. H. Menzies, prominent
merchant of that town, earlier in
the night.

Menzies :s in a serious condition
as a result of a blow on the head re-
ceived as he was walking home after
closing his store late night. He got a
glimpse of his assailant but could

1 not tell in the darkness whether, he
j was a white man or a negro. A

I lurge sum of money was not disturt)-

|ed in his pocket. A pistol lie was
I carrying was removed-
! Members of a posse who nave j

’ been looking for George Mills. Black j
Mountain negro who fled for his life

1 before nu infuriated mob after run-1
ning over and instantly killing a
15-month-old baby, are about to dis-
perse, with leaders confident that the
black has reached friefids or has
made hie way to a highway and

! caught a car out of the mountains.
Thursday night little Clarence!

Melton, 15 months old, was taking
his first toddling steps clinging to
his mother's hand, when a car run- 1
ning without lights and driven by!
Mills swept down the highway,

. caught up the baby and dashed its
brains out against the pavement, l

jafter carrying the little body nearly
40 feet. The negro did not stop but l

' kept on going, eluding officers when ;
stopped him to give « warning about
his lights, ignorant of the crime that
had just occurred.

i Talk of mob violence, which was 1
heard freely on the night and follow-
ing the accident, has subsided but
the situation is still tense and should
the negro be caught the officers
would lose no time in getting him
out of the way before trouble could
be started. I

For two days nnd nights citizens
nnd officers beat the mountains sur-
rounding Black Mountain in an ef-
fort to locate the negro and so vio-
lent was the feeling that grew up as'
the news of the nccident spread that
negroes employed in the village of
Moutreat threatened to walk cut.!
They were persuaded to remain by
the officers who promised them pro-
tection and the panic passed almost
as quickly as it had appeared. They
were gointf about their work as usual
today.

A hungry cat spied a tat sparrow
sitting on a transformer at Fall River.
Miss. In trying to get at the bird

, the caused a short circuit that
temporarily suspended activities in
hundreds of'mills, stores and business
places. Puss will recover. The bird

i got away. 1

go into rererse and gears cannot be
stripped.

Afinal test of the new device was
recently made. Three cars equipped
with the shift started from Larch- '
mont, N. Y., and made the trip to
Boston with the driver of the test '
car maqacled to the wheel. His right
hand was made fast by a handcuff
which .was not removed until the 1
car reached the automobile speedway '
near Atlantic City. This trip was
continued from Boston through
Massachusetts,• 'Coteieetietit, '.Newv York and New Jersey to Philadel-
phia and then to Atlantic City.

During the return trip the test
car was driven by Ira Vail, cham-
pion dirt-track driver, who was 1
manacled as the first driver had
been. At Larchmont, N. Y., the
handcuff was unlocked by the Chief
of Police in the presence of other
town officials and of George L. Sex-
ton representing the inventor. Driven
by day and by night and through
two very severe storms the entire
journey was without any mishap
and a new safety record was made.

The Smart Material for Handbags
| This Coming Season Is Velvets

Underarm Varieties Prime floral motif richly embroidered cm |
Favorites a corner—all of these are delight- |

Velvet this year is proving itself an< * hnich-liked touches.
Dne of tho most desirable of all Inset carved ornaments In colas i
materials for the new handbags, to match the purse are very good,
not only because It is both beauti- and very rich in their effects. Most
(ul and serviceable —that most de- of these bags close with tabs which
(liable of partnering qualities—-but carry the decorations thereon,

because it so completely harmonizes Gold, silver, maroaslte and brO-
jhe mode. . Hants sat in metal, gemHke compo-

Thp most novel of this group Is slttons. such as jade, chryaophrasa
ihe delightful little development agate, every one is employed fornictllFAfl in iho oontor a ho rrol. tYtio ja
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Underarm Varieties Prime
Favorites

floral motif richly embroidered ow
a corner—all of these are delight-
ful and much-liked touches.

Inset carved ornaments in coleg
to match the purse are very good,
and very rich In their effects. Most
of these bags close with tabs which
carry tbs decorations thereon.

Gold, silver, maroaslte and bril-
liants set In metal, gemHke compo-
sitions, such as jade,
agate, every one 1s employed for
this season's decoration of the car-
riers of the precious coin of the
realm (and all the other nieknacka
that fair womankind finds la dis-
pensable!).

Th « bags shorn* are the ovations
of that master mt combining the
artistic, the Maan% wad the prao

Velvet this year is proving itself
Dne of tho most desirable of all
materials for the new handbags.
Dot only because It is both beauti-
ful and serviceable —that most de-
lirable of partnering qualities—but

because it so completely harmonizes
the mode. •

The most novel of this group is
ihe delightful little development
pictured In the center —a barrel-
like shape, with zipper closing, and
:wo handy carrying straps of white
gather. Black velvet in diamond
ihaped patches is overlaid on white
grips with their seams given a
talrllne piping of the black.

Laceworic ornaments In silver or
CffiPMtttL oofewsd enamel, eg •
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NEW STANDARDS
ofquality and service

The building material dealer is the
purchasing agent for his community.
As your purchasing agent we are
constantly seeking out the best values,
the most enduring materials, from
hundreds of sources the country over;

_

Take cement, for instance.
you Lone Star because this super-
grade cement has established a hew
stanuard of quality and '
Concrete made with' Lone Star
Cement, properly mixed and placed, :
is practically everlasting.

, t ;* ‘
Building material, of this sort, f»lua?
courteous consideration ofyour prob-
lems, have enabled us to set a new
standard of building material service.

J.
~

CONCORD, N. C,, , » ,

NATIONALLUMBER COMPANY
Building Material, Rooferc, Box Shooks, Dimension Timbers !

INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM
LONE STAR
CEMENT

Lone Star Cement is made by the
Alabama Portland Cement Co.

Birmingham, Ala. j .

Subsidiary of International Cement Corporation

GOLF COSTING MILLIONS.

Philadelphians’ Investment Far Ex-
ceeds Girard Fund.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
Last Saturday and Sunday 25,-

000 little white balls were driven by
as many players around the sixty

golf links in this metropolitan area.
How valuable are these lauds and

club buildings dedicated to this one
sport? The scale of two quite re-
cently will give you a fair estimate.

One fetched about $750,000 and
the other $1,000,000.

QOO.OOO, or ten times what it was at
the start—bpilding, and* carrying on
the college in the meantime—you
can figure what this Philadelphia
golf investment would amount to
ninety-five years hence if assigned to
a work similar to that of the Mar-
iner and Merchant.

Mrs. Jones: “Be careful walking
over the floors; they have just been
oiled and polished.”

Iceman: "Oh, don’t be alarmed.
I’ve got sharp nails on my shoes. I
won't slip.”

A-jieu; jojue a rather remote
regioih and minus any new buildings
is costing about $400,000.

Philadelphians have about four
times as much invested in golf as
Girard invested in his college, which
maintains 1,600 boys all the time.

As Girard’s fortune is now $75,-

Babies Love It
For all stomach and Intestinal
troubles and disturbance, dii*
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infests’ and
Children’s Laxative;VbueAi* S/iijih

|

Nifty

A Dry cleaning helps you I J
save your dough j

BG
And That Is quite in Ipu

Style you know.
The saving or igoney- I I

has become part of the ]L|
plan of the average Amer- I 1
ican family. One of the |
greatest outlets for the | k
Vnmilv I 1

«¦—» vawqnpyjppn— -mm

Mrs. Winslow l!

Syrup

'Jotiik
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zenite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important pnrpoae.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tivebut barmleee to delicate
tissues.

We have the fol-
lowing used earn
for sale or ex-J
change:
One Buick Sedan,

5-passenger.
One Nash Sedan,

7-passenger
One Franklin tour-
ing, 5-passenger.

One- Buick Road
ster.

One Hupp Tourings
One Hudson Tour*.

ing.
STANDARD -j
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CALL, OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMAR-
IES AND CONVENTION.

As Chairman of the Democratic
: Ekecutive Committee of Cabarrus
, County, I hereby request the Demo-

cratic voters of said county to assem-
ble at their respective voting places

; on Saturday, September 4th, 1926, at
2 o’clock P. M., for the purpose of

! expressing their preference in the se-
I lection of a Democratic County Tick-
j et, and for the purpose of sending del-
egates to the county convention.

| Concord, Kannapolis and Mt. Plcns-
j ant will, vote by ballot beginning at
2 P. M., and closing at 6 o'clock P.
M., and all persons voting in said

.boxes will be considered delegates to
the County Convention.

The County Contention willbe held
at the court house In Concord, N. C.,
on the following Saturday, September
11th. 1026, at 2 o’clock P. M.

All voters, men and women, re-
gardless of past political affiliations,
who propose to Support the Demo-
v atic ticket in the November election,
ure cordially invited to participate in
the coming primaries and convention.

C. A. ISENHOUR, Chairman,
Cabarrus County Dem. Ex. Com.
16-e. o, d.
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